
 
Bluegrass, Blues & Barbecue Region Media Page Trip Ideas – Henderson  

 
Bluegrass, blues and barbecue – an iconic trio that marks the area’s soulful traditions. Pack your appetite 
and prepare your ears for legendary bluegrass music as you explore the charming towns in this 
northwestern region of Kentucky. Below we’ve highlighted a few of the towns and attractions in the area 
to help you plan your next road trip! 
 

Henderson 
The historic, riverfront town of Henderson in western Kentucky offers fun for the whole family. Visit the 
John James Audubon State Park to stroll the Audubon Wetlands boardwalk, hike the trails, golf, fish and 
explore the Audubon Museum and Nature Center. Housed in the same building, the museum tells about 
the life and work of naturalist, ornithologist and painter John James Audubon, while the nature center 
offers a wildlife observation room, theater and educational programming. For outdoor enthusiasts, there’s 
also the nearby Sloughs Wildlife Management Area and downtown the Atkinson Park Riverwalk offers 
great views of the Ohio River.  

Continue your exploration with a historic downtown walking tour and the museums in the old Depot that 
now house the Community Room and the connected Historical & Genealogical Society. Keep an eye out 
around town to spy unique life-sized public art sculptures honoring the work of John James Audubon and 
other art venues. Stroll around local shops then sip a local brew at Henderson Brewing Company.  

Visit Ellis Park Racing & Gaming to see live horse racing in the summer months, usually mid-July through 
Labor Day, an iconic example of Kentucky’s horse industry in motion. Simulcasting from racetracks 
throughout the nation are available year-round for viewers. During the early part of the summer, usually 
four days in mid-June, the city becomes the center for blues by hosting one of the largest free music 
festivals in the nation – the W.C. Handy Blues & Barbecue Festival! The annual celebration honors the 
life and legacy of Henderson resident and “Father of the Blues” William Christopher Handy.  
 
Lodging ideas:  

● Farmer and Frenchman Winery & Café & (B&B) 
● Holiday Inn Express 
● Ramada by Wyndham 
● Sleep Inn 
● Other area lodging facilities 

 
 

https://www.hendersonky.org/
https://parks.ky.gov/henderson/parks/historic/john-james-audubon-state-park
https://www.hendersonky.org/explore/outdoor-activities/
https://www.hendersonky.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/WalkingTourBrochure-Design2.pdf
https://www.hendersonky.org/explore/museums/
https://www.hendersonky.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/AudubonBirdTour_2013.pdf
https://www.hendersonky.org/explore/art/
https://www.hendersonky.org/explore/shopping/
http://www.hendersonbrewco.com/
https://ellisparkracing.com/
http://handyblues.org/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/music/blues
https://farmerandfrenchman.com/guest-cabin/
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/henderson/evvso/hoteldetail?rpb=hotel&crUrl=/h/d/ex/1/en/hotelsearchresults
https://www.ramadahenderson.com/
https://www.choicehotels.com/kentucky/henderson/sleep-inn-hotels/ky013?adults=1&exp&map=n&minors=0&rooms=1&sarea=10061&schain=A&scity=Henderson&scountry=US&sid=WJ86M.XPw4dg833.7&slat=37.83611297607422&slon=-87.58999633789062&sname=Henderson&sort&sradius=40.22&sstate=KY&type
https://www.hendersonky.org/stay/


Restaurant Ideas:  
● Farmer and Frenchman Winery & Café – This restaurant is part of a winery and vineyard, offering 

perfect wine pairings to accompany a diverse menu of European-style recipes using local 
Kentucky ingredients, from artisan pizzas and pasta to bites, salads and more.  

● Hometown Roots – A locally-owned, downtown Southern comfort food restaurant offering 
gourmet dinner dishes.  

● Rockhouse on the River – Steps away from the Ohio River, this family-friendly restaurant serves 
up pizzas, salads, Stromboli and more.  

● Thomason’s Barbecue – Local barbecue restaurant with pork, mutton, ribs, chicken, ham or 
turkey and traditional sides, including beans, potato salad and slaw.  
Other area restaurants 

   
Travel Tip:  
About fifteen minutes south of Henderson is the Farmer and Frenchman Winery and Café, a small farm 
winery and vineyard with a café, event space and guest cabins that combines rustic Kentucky agrarian 
roots and Parisian elegance. Enjoy a wine tasting, a stroll through the vineyard, a delicious meal and 
extend your stay overnight – the guest cabins are solar-powered with incredible 360-degree views of the 
surrounding farmland, woods and vineyard with miles of walking trails.  

 
Trip Extensions: 

● Camp Breckinridge Museum & Arts Center (~30 minute drive) – Located in the heart of Union 
County, this facility honors local James D. Veatch and houses artifacts and artwork made 
between World War I and the Korean War. Housed in part of what was once Camp Breckinridge, 
a World War II-era training facility, it’s also home to the Union County Historical Society and hosts 
seasonal events.  

● Owensboro (~35 minute drive) – Kentucky’s fourth-largest city is home to the Bluegrass Music 
Hall of Fame & Museum and other engaging museums, delicious barbecue restaurants and 
Green River Distilling Co., the westernmost point of the Kentucky Bourbon Trail®.  

● Madisonville (~40 minute drive) – This small city along I-69 in western Kentucky abounds with 
outdoor recreational activities, including an Arboretum with paved trails, an ATV park and lakes 
where visitors can go boating, fishing or paddling. There’s also plentiful art with outdoor art walks, 
a free art gallery and a performing arts center.  

● Bluegrass Motorcycle Museum (~50 minute drive) – Located in Hartford, this tiny museum is 
locally-owned and dedicated to vintage American motorcycles built from the early 1900s.  

● Dawson Springs (~1 hour drive) – Hit the trails in Dawson Springs, Kentucky’s first certified Trail 
Town! Hike, bike, paddle and more while enjoying the outdoors.  

● Beaver Dam Amphitheater (~1 hour 5 minute drive) – An outdoor amphitheater in Beaver Dam, a 
small western Kentucky town, this venue offers concerts, performances and other events 
throughout the year.  

● Muhlenberg Music & History Museum (~1 hour 5 minute drive) – Visit this music museum in 
Central City to see memorabilia from the Everly Brothers, John Prine, Merle Travis and more.  

● Pennyrile Forest State Resort Park (~1 hour 15 minute drive) – Near Dawson Springs, this state 
park offers abundant nature trails for hiking, mountain biking, horseback riding and more in the 
beautiful woods surrounding the serene Pennyrile Lake. Stay overnight in the rustic wood and 
stone lodge or one of the cottages.  

● Lake Malone State Park (~1 hour 20 minute drive) – This state park in Dunmor offers an outdoor 
escape, with swimming, fishing, picnicking, hiking and beautiful views surrounding the lake which 
is enclosed by dramatic 50-foot sandstone bluffs and hardwood forests.  

● Rosine (~1 hour 5 minute drive) – This small western Kentucky town is the birthplace of “Father 
of Bluegrass” Bill Monroe. Visit the Bill Monroe Museum to explore memorabilia, step back in 

https://farmerandfrenchman.com/menus/
https://www.hometownrootsky.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Rockhouse-on-the-River-275674879232193/menu/?p_ref=pa
https://www.facebook.com/ThomasonsBBQ/
https://www.hendersonky.org/eat/
https://farmerandfrenchman.com/
https://www.campbreckinridge.net/
https://visitowensboro.com/
https://visitmadisonvilleky.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/hartford/attractions/museums/bluegrass-motorcycle-museum
http://dawsonspringsky.com/wpnew/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
https://beaverdamtourism.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/central-city/attractions/museums/muhlenberg-music-history-museum
https://www.visithopkinsville.com/listing/pennyrile-forest-state-resort-park/
https://parks.ky.gov/dunmor/parks/recreation/lake-malone-state-park
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/rosine/rosine
http://www.billmonroemuseum.com/


history at Bill Monroe’s Homeplace near Jerusalem Ridge and hear live music at the Rosine Barn 
Jamboree.  
 

 
Before visiting Kentucky attractions, please check businesses’ websites and 
social channels for the latest COVID-19 information. 

 

http://www.ohiocounty.com/billmonroe
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/rosine/history-heritage/historic-districts-sites/rosine-barn-jamboree
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/rosine/history-heritage/historic-districts-sites/rosine-barn-jamboree

